
A Very Interesting Sight.
Anyone riding along the Seaboard

Air l^ine, on the Georgia division, can
isee a very interesting sight as they
go southward, on the Tight hand side
of the road in the northern part of
Auburn.a side walk for a half mile,
that is bordered with beautiful lilies.
This is the work of our Industrial
-rim-ni., mr«. j. \y. nawmorne. sue
hsi« planted these lilies along the side
walk from her home to within a short
distance of the S. A. I.#. depot. She
does not seem to think she has done
"very much towards beautifying her
town, and is constantly planning
something she can do to make a recordfor herself. Mrs. Hawthorne is
a very quiet. unassuming lady, but she

. and her good husband have taken so
much interest In the industrial work
being done on the S. A. U., that neitherof them have missed a single meetingof the industrial Agents, and althoughthey are backward in saying
what, tliey have accomplished, yet
they, with other Industrial Agents,
have done a great deal to assist in
making a record for the S. A. that
has caused it to be known all over the
country as the most progressive rail-
road line in the way of development
and beautifying its territory.

Mrs Muggins."it looks like rain.
1 think you had better take your umbrella."Mr. Muggins."My own umbrella?What nonsense! Haven't we
any borrowed ones?"

Cynieus."You would make a good
photographer."_ Sillleus. "Why. I
never took a picture in my life." Cynieus."Iknow, but you have the gift
of flattery."

Cures Talk
Croat Fame of a Croat Medicine

Won by Actual Merit.
The fame of Hood's Haraspnrilla has boou

won by the good It has done to those who
were suffering from disease. Its cures have
excited wonder and liilmimUnn I» h««

caused thousands to rejoice in tho enjoymentof good health, aud it will do you the
same good It luis done others. It will expelfront your blood all impurities; will
give you it good appetite au<l make you
strong and vigorous. It is 411st the medicineto help you now. when your system Is
in need of a tonic and invigorator.
Eru ptlor.S--"An eruption all over mybody caused a burning sensation so I could

not sleep nights. Bv taking Hood's N trsaparillaI was completely cured." .Iknmk
Thompson, I'. <). Ilox ;tt», Oaksvllle, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsapariila j
Is America's Ureatost Medicine.

Had Faith in Her Pnppy,
"Keep hint." said the head of the

tatiiso. indignantly, to the man who
WL.inghi back the lost dog. "I neversA/#ii«it to see liitn again, lie's no kind
if a dog. as far as 1 am able to nseer»ei...i...... -
.....I, >11. in, in- n Mil I HI II l<' VI111 r Kind
of :i ilop. Ui' wouldn't bring in :i
market where they were wanting dogs,
and .vet he's eost me tlft.v times that."
"Hut you offered a reward, sir."
"No, I didn't. My wife offered a re^kuaril.Site's olTered a dozen of them.Brhat d«m has strayed or been stolen

:%). itore times titan lite moon has changes*"> ^Binee we"v ' liad hint. lie's brought
loin.', site pays out from three to five^Hdollars. lie tills up oil the fat of the

Ha laud, and tin n Id 's gone agaiu. Keep
him."

"1 don't want him. Ills tail's wrong,
his liair is eoarse. and lie's a mongrel.
1 just want to lie paid for bringing him

^ "Do you suppose you are giving me
any information, lie's a encumber of
the earth, lie is. I've seen a rat chase
him all over the barn and a tramp steal
dog biscuit from under bis nose. Keep
him. Take liiin away. Ixtse him, us*
phyxiate him. Anything!"

"liut the reward, sir?"

Sermus
I

Sits
Women I
The derangements of

the female organism that
breed all kinds of trouble
and which ordinarypraotloedoes not cure, are the
very things that give waypromptly to Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.
Uterine and ovarian

troubles, kidney troubles,
ulcerations, tumors, un»
usual discharges, backaohesandpainfulperiodsthose are the Ills that
hang on and wreck hoalth
and happiness and disposition
^Lyd!/ E. Plnkham'* Vcg<Ubie^^mpounT'|
has a wonderful record
ofabsolute cures of these
troubles . a constant
series of successes for

- Tl -

Hici/ jrMMf a* i uuust&nus
ofwoman vouch for this
Thair iattors constantly
appoar in this paper,

So* 1 0«

"ZTXm?} Thompson** Eye Wator
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STATE EDUCATIONAL BOARDHolds

a fleeting in Columbia and Appointsa Number of Committees.
The State Board of Education met

Friday night in the office of the State
Superintendent in Columbia. All the
members were present. Governor McSweeney.Superintendent John J. MrMahan.Mr. W. A. Brown, Mr. II. 1'.
Archer. Mr. J. I. McCain, Mr. If. T.
Cook. Mr. A. R. Banks. Mr. T. M. Raysor.anu Mr. G. L. Knight. This is the
board recently apointed by the governor.
The governor presided and SuperintendentMcMnhan acted as secretary.
The superintendent made a report

to the board of certain vacancies filled
in the county boards and certificates
granted under u resolution of the hoard
at a previous meeting. These were all
sanctioned by the board. A number <.f
applications for certificates to teach
were read and passed upon. Sonic
were granted and some were rejected.
The application of President Miller,

oi the State Colored College, to have
the course of study in the normal dejvartmentof the State Colored Collego
approved so that the L. I. degree of
that Institution should be the basis of
certification without examination, was
read and granted. A similar applicationpresented !>y President Johnston
and Professor Morris, Allen University,
was deferred until the board could
gather fuller information as to the
work done in that institution.
The question as to the awarding of

scholarships was brought up and occupiedconsiderable attention of the
board. The following resolution was
passed:

In the matter of the award of scholarshipsin South Carolina. Clemson,
Citadel and Winthrop Colleges the facultiesof these institutions shall prepareand submit the questions to the
county boards of education, which
boards shall conduct the examinations
and return the papers to the faculties
of these institutions and said faculties
shall determine the results and report
to this board, which shall award the
scholarships.

In the case of the South Carolina
Military Academy the faculty shall
prepare and submit the questions for
examination to the county hoards,
which shall conduct the examination
and determine the results and report
the same to this hoard, which shall
award the scholarships.
The proceeds front the permanent

school fund were voted to he used for
the summer schools in the various
counties.
The text hook question came up and

much discussion arose as to the tinio
of adoption. On motion it was finally
decided that the board meet on Monday.the 3rd of September, for the final
adoption of text books. It was informallyagreed that the board meet some
time within the next few weeks for the
formulation of certain conditions of
adoption and drawing up a contract
with publishers. The time of the
meeting was left with the governor
and the State Superintendent. The
Governor announced the following
committees:
On Examination and Certificates.II.

T. Cook, J. I. McCain 11. P. Archer. A.
If f'..... I

On Rules and Regulations.CJ. 1*
Knight, W. A. Brown. H. T. Cook.
Text Books and Course «»f Study.

J. 1. McCain. 11. T. Cook. II. 1*. Archer,
A. R. Banks. T. M. Raysor.
School Supplies, Charts. Maps, etc.

W. A. Brown, il. 1*. Archer, and II. T.
Cook.

Scholarsihips.il. I'. Archer, II. T.
Cook. J.I. McCain.
Governor and Superintendent of Educationex-oflicio, members of all committees.

Palmetto Notes
News has been received of a whalo

f)eing found on May 4th, near the terminusof the Conway Seashore Railroad,Horry county, a few miles below
the North Carolina line. The whalo ii
dead and appears to have been harpooned.It is 52 feet long and "4
broad at its mouth and over fourteen
feet across its tail. The last visitor of
tills kind on this coast was to Charlesionharbor, some twelve years ago. It
was killed by some local fishermen
and the backbone preserved.
The new mill at Barnwell is to have

a capital stock of $100,000, which is to
lie paid in In four different installments.The corporators of the compa-
ny arc: Frank II. Creech. C. F Calhoun.A. Howard Patterson, \V. H.
Duncan. R. L. Patterson, Charles CarrollSims and P. M. Ducklngham.

Charters Granted.
A charter was granted to Pine drove

Baptist church of Chesterfield.
Notice has been filed with the secretaryof State of the Increase of capital

stock of the Fidelity Building and Loan
association of Anderson from $-5,000
to $100,000.
The Greenville Lyceum association

of Greenville, with John H. Earle and
L. O. Patterson as corporators, was alsochartered.
A charter was granted the Reedy

River Milling company of Greenville,
which will he a roller mill with $6,000
capital. J. J. Cowart is president.
To t.lie Rlacksburg Spinning and

Knitting niill of ltlacksburg. capitalizedat $15,000. a charter was granted.
The officers are J. F. Whisonant. president;Wm. Anderson, vice prosldent;
and J. \V. Duff, secretary and treasurer..
A commission wits issued to the

Farmers' and Merchants' Hank of
Greenwood, capitalized at $75,000. The
corporators are Dr. J. H. Miller of
Cross Hill and Ft. M. Hayes, L. Q.
Jenkins, S. A. Reid, N. G. Hurtxog, L.
M. Moore. J. B. Wharton and W. G.
Gamhrill. of Greenwood.

Rrpvltloc

Nearly SlOO.flbO has been subscribed
for the Charleston. S. C., exposition.
The Dewey arch project in New

York will not be abandoned, says SecretaryNichol.

* '

Her View of Boys.
At a recent school examination for

girls, this composition was hapded in
by n girl of twelve: "The bov is not
an animal, yet they can be heard to a
considerable distance. When a boy
Honor* he opens ins big month like
frogs, but girls hold their toung til
they are spoken to, nud then they answerrespectable ami tell just how it
was. A boy thinks himself clever becauselie can wade where the water is
deep. When the hoy grows up he is
called u husband, and then he stops
'wading and stays out nights, but the
growu-up girl is a widow and keeps
house.".Ledger Monthly.

Now He Is Full of Regrets.
Lowrle Nature often throws out

warning signals, which we to our loss
negleet.
Buttle.1 shouldn't wonder hut you're

rlajit.
I.owrio I met my wife iti a thunderstorm.daueed with her for the tirst

time at a house that was burned down,
and married her in a killing frost.
Buttle.Yes?
Lowrie- Yes. And I hadn't the sense

to read the signs. Brooklyn Life.
To Cure a Col<l In One Dny.

Take Laxative (Satoiio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund the money if it falls to
cure. E. \V. Grove's signature on each box,
*«

"True religion." savs tho Manavunk Pld-
losophor, "is th»* Are escape ot the soul."

Kucli package of Putnam Fauklfss 1 >rk
colors either 811k, Wool or Cotton perfectly
nt one boiling. 8ol<l by nil druggists.

Many a man drosses nioro expensively than
the men to whom he owes money.
* Ask Tour Denier for Allen's Foot-Knse,
A powder to shake Into your shoes; rests the
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Sore,
Hot, Callous. Aching. Sweating Feet and Ingrowingfinils.Allen'.- Foot-K'iso makes new
or tight shoes easy. At all druggists and
shoe stores. 25 cts. Sample mailed FHFE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, l.eltoy, N. Y.
Kve may have had her troubles.hut Adam

never brought his friends homo to dinner
unexpectedly.

'Tin* Heal Hrewcri|>t ion for < ! Ills
ami Fever is a bottle of Gnova's Tasiki.kss
Chili, Tonic. It Is simple iron and <|Ulnine in
a tasteless form. No cure.no pay. Price 25c,
The pickpocket sometimes follows his vocationjust to keep liis hand in.

M. T.. Thompson .V Co., Druggists. Coudersport,l'a.. say Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the best and only sure euro for catarrh theyever sold. Druggist sell it. 73c.

Mr«. Winslow'.sSoot liing Syrup for childrenteething, softens (lie gums, reduces inllamiiinlion,allays pain, cure- wind enhi:. 23c.a hot tie.

Piso's Cure cannot In- too highly spoken of
as a cough cure .1. \V. 0'1Iiiii:>. :i"-> Tliie.i
Ave., N., MitiuctipolN. Minn., Jan. «1. I

FITS permanently cured. Nolit*or nervousnessnfter timt day's use of llr. Kline's <irentNerve Restorer.?- trial bottle nod treatise!'reoI)r. R. H. Ki.Ink. Mil.,IKll Arch St- l'hiln. I'n.

Save% Labels I
m*«1 writ* for lint of promiutun we ofTer

fw for th«*in.

HIRES |Rootbeer^ ^^The faroTite I
I' aj^\. summer

nO/\OOV HEW nif,r.0VF.RY- .. ....

%3D ¥ nu k AIM I r«ir»»H \* Ht
r«M«K ll(M)k of t«*t»monia^h ami IO ili»>*" treatment
>'rrr. Dr. H. H UftLLN'S 8ON8. Box 11. Atlanta. U*

1W|4

surely, leaving your blood
lively, and your liver and ki
not satisfied get your mone

@2
To any needy mortal suffering from bo

Sterling Remedy Compi

1"^ O T A S H gives crlor,

Jlavor and Jirr^ness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to io?6 of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.
They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Natuu St , N«-w York.

WE WILL GIVE THE FOLLOWING PRESENTS FOR

KITE
GOLDEN GRAIN I

T-A-Gi-S.
(Or any other Tags from Our Tobaccos)
A IIaixlHnine leather Pocket Itonk for SO Tags.A two lilideil, KitrriMcd. I'uVktt Knl(« " 100 "

A Solid Silver Tblntble " loi "

Wostonholm Har.ur ISO
6-lnrli tsteul Selsnor* " i.vt "

Nickeled WntCh. good timekeeper " '.'Ml 11

6 KogertTca Spoons ' «*» "

Amerlonu Revolver, '.< mm "

\V;»tterru:ui IiImI Fountain Pen " t*»i '

Autottistir II. A IL I>»ulvrr, d or M " liflu "

A a<H>d Klfle [821 irto '«
ltrevch Loading shor (tun [single barrel) " ;»K«> "

Write nunit itnil addrcHA, stating numlwr of tags
wot ana premluc. wautoit.and wnriou*tnK'\ai1(lrrsi
A<\ Ill tll«l pMi'kliK** to

BROWN & WILLIAMSON,
WIMMTO.N, >. « .

t if" 7Vii« Offer trill Krpi re Dec. .11,I'.tOO.
Kiprrtd on lays must l»c Prepaid*

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.5Q SHOES ^A'°^

/ISVVorth S4 to S6 compared
JFJX with other makes. F Wi

y 1,000,000 wearers. fte*/r U| T/irfffiiiilnr have W. I. 1^7
^1 /3a I>ouglas' name anil price f .fltf

d V' stamped on bottom. ' Jke W|~il2!L (
m, \ nn substitute claimed to 1
K 1 should keep them . il duo ./a!)*

nut, we will semi a pair"Vv-tj, ve- »v . y
3"" receipt <<t pine ant. <>*

1'WL 'ointra lor t arriagr State kind ol leather,
5! ind width, plain or csp toe Cat. free,

cauarmns w- L- DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Mjis.

AUtlMlb \YA!NIhU
j\ HOOKS «*vor oltrrrtil. "Iiifit of Mm ilv,""South African Library" and "Tho NhtionulEnrjrclo|ui>ilin" »r« only three ol the
ninny wo are otToriinr to A cents. Von »nn
make trom $1 to JIUt'HCh working ilav. Senil
"irenUQl'lCk tor Outllt and l*ro«poctti«.nnil Iiok'ui work at once. CorrpspotulenmMiliritoil. Aihiross, SOI TIICItM HOOK
1*1 It. CO.. J no. KntllM, .Hauaurr, IO
H r»t til li Street, Cliarloltc. >. C.

ISiM® °

HERVOE S
DISEASES.

BRAIN.NCRVtii/?"^' f ov rnj HU5>CIJS-BL00b|£^ »CIW C°r^,»r,u.

tjj'lsiilSIzk i IW13

llArlir
IHVUj VJ

Every spring
t live in. to get rid

collected in the
;y house your soul

up during the >

filth, which shot
rfjw day to day, but "

cleaning inside.
i'ill/i your kidneys ai

/ $ you don't clear%jM / you'll be in ba«
OT'(X>/ / everybody else <

ZXOTT OS
Vsk body Inside, but
/ \ nnsitiv? .and fry

work while yot
P ^ \ collected in yoi^drive it off softly

pure and nourishing, .your ston
dneys healthy and active. T/y
y back.but you'll see how th<

AADE EASY I

NDY CATHART!

wel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARE1
iny, Chicago or New York, mentioning adven

A LCOHOLIC LIQUORS
** and NARCOTIC DRUGS

Make INEBRIATES.
THE KEELEY CURE,CURES THEM.

Patients board and lodge in the Institution.Address or call at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,| nog Plain Street, COLUJIBIA, S. C.

We SPECIAL Contracts
WITH THE LARGKSr AM) MOSTRKSI'OXMULK MANUFACTURERS OFMACHINERY nnd MILL HDPPLIHS,AND ABE PREPARED TO OFFER YOUSPECIAL ADVANTAGES. OUR FACIEI.TIES ARE SECOND TO NONE.

Complete Ginning Equipments,
Complete Power Equipments,
A SPECIALTY.

VV. H. GIBBES & CO.,
COLUMBIA. - S. C.

Completed
EOR FACTORIES AND MILLS.

Engines; Corliss. Autoiuutlr, plain sid«
valves.

Hollers, Heaters, Pumps.
Saw Mills, froai smnll Plantation Mills

to tlio Heaviest >1 Ills In the Market.
All kinds of Wood Working Mucbluory.

Finn t .*inH tVr **
vviu iuimtig oiurmaery.

Complete Ginning System*-I.>u minus,Van Winkle and Thomas.
Engines, Boilers, Sawn, Qiua in Stock Torquick delivery.

V. C. BADHAM & CO.,
IJ26 Main St..

COLUMBIA. - - - - S. C.

niANOS and ARGANS
| DIRECT FROM TIIF:U FACTORY II oooooo ooo

A This is why I can
supply

j

HOW CHEAPITIUI lU. BUT HOW GOOD.
WAUUANTV:

I II.- InstruiiirntN Iri-urrM-nt arc lull)n«rraiii.'<l li) rcpninblc builder* and
riidomrd by inc. making yon OoublySecured.
GOOD, RELIABLE ORGANS, $35 up.GOOD, RELIABLE PIANOS, $175 up.
Write for Catalogue to,

M. A. MALONE,
( OLI'JllllA, S. C.

a an arm not ma aw skcduki) orDA El §a S| | Fee Refunded
B £R g El BW I latent advertisedH § B IvW I « I , rrr. free iiilvlrt*11* 10 |iult*uliitillity. Send for "Inventors'
1'rimer " lltKK. llll.O II. STUVKNS A; CO..tlstali 1H.M, S|7 I III. St., \\ iihIiIiimIoii* D. C.

Urum-lics: (Miieauo. Cleveland and Detroit.

ATTKRTIOM is facilitated if you mention «tliis pnper wlien writing advertisers. So. 19
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eaning I
h

* you clean the house you }
i of the dust and dirt which is
winter. Your body, the
lives in, also becomes filled
vinter with all manner of
lid have been removed from
was not. Your body needs

If your bowels, your liver,
e full of putrid filth, and i

1 them out in the spring, ]
i odor with yourself and
ill summer.
77 A uncr x. . -1
4- jtl n^y^jL. 10 ciean your
sweet, fragrant, mild but

rceful CASCARETS, that
i sleep, prepare all the filth j
jr body for removal, and 1

r, gently, but none the less
lach and bowels clean and '

a 10-cent box today, and if
: cleaning of your body is

BBsC
DRUGGISTS ;

S we will send a box free. Address ttisement and paper. <28 j

L^Jkxsr

SOUTHERN! RAILWAY.

Oentrnl Time at JMHonrflti) \n<| RA\*unna*\. I
Eastern Tiiii^ fit Othwr Points. J

tk-hedule in Kffeet I'fbruilry 25th. !!>.* I
XOHTHHOIINI, No!Wjkorthboitm). Vx S. ^iiy Daily K* »u J

Lt. Jacksonville <P. H) * uuu 746p lJlop I" KtivannnhiSo. Kv.) 2 15pl2 06n| 4 10f H" Barnwell ... ..! 4 02p iOO* 7548" Blackvilla .. t lip tifin: slop I" Springfield nop 4Hta; B" Halljr 148p 4 47a fl" Perry 4 55aJkr. <Y»ln."J- »""

,1'v^ 'y ^ luv.OurMstoiutl*. ft; f iwiliuv S'^oy I" Bammenrille. ttnnMl 6Mv I" Bmnehville.. k 6Cr 1 66a 7 I' OrnnK^burK *> £in TjOti 7 5Hp" KitiKville UJ lfm 4 IKhi » 46yAr. Columbia . 11 00a H tKkti «:K)yLv. AuKUrtta.iHo. nr!~)[*4 San' tlOitp w':wp" Granitovillox ion :i31pl0l5i>" Aiken . | J :t30p ...I ....." Trenton .1 00a 4 OOpj 11 Otlp1 .!.!." .loUllrtton. .r .? 3Ua 4 Hp'11 'JUpAr. Columbia,! I". | 5'30p! 3 litaLv. Columbia.) BUIk st '» :>0h ft lOpi G 16h t>4uy" Winnsboni. ... 7 <*5pj 7 20u lOHOy" Chester 7 Mp 8 10a 1112V" Koek Hill 8 'iip 8 47a 1138cAr. Charlotte u 10p U 40n 12 21u
Ar- Danville . 1261a 1 ;;*p 8 4ft^
Ar. Blohmoud . ftftUa ft 25p
Ar. Waahington . ...| 7 I3« "soPjVihTSn- BjiltltnoretPH.UK 0 12a 11 26p 11 25a" Philadelphia. 11 .Tin 2 56a 1 30y" New York . ! .» 2<Wp ft Maclisp
Lv. Columbia. 11 |0a 7 5taAr. Spartanburg !il0p|ll28u .." Ashevitle . .. 7H0p 2:l7pAr. Knoxville }. 4 I'm 726p[Ar. Cineinnwti. | 7;*>p| 7Wtn
Ar. Uuulutilij' . J ; .tip fflDal

aot'TH iiorxn. Mi'id n" n0.-,3"' ^"q®1
ex tfu Laily Daily ex Su

Lv. Loni^villi. I - ".rrl . T.
« V.HI' '».»{* ...

Ly. Cincinnati f MHOal 800p 77Lt. Ktii>xvil\<- I ,m:. . iHaj.Ashcviiir. sham :in5pr" Spartanburg . 11 v>:i i) t6pAr. Columbia $,,> <i 45,, .....

r.v. Nnv York. Hu Kit Ittt»l> l3l5nt I2 4<hiPhiladelphia HOfip ftaon :<Mi>Baltimore 8 27p d 22« ."> 22pL.V. uwht'Ktj'I S.. u V ttfiOp It I.S11 (l.T5pLy. Richmond lliiopli3)lmiLv. Dmrfiii t mi 6 48p 12 5HaEv. (.'harlot to.. 7 8 I.Vi lOuop r.W' Hork Hill 0 Oil 10 46p 5 00ater 08&h n 28p 27a I" uuwboto. 1021a 1816a QOtfa 1At. Columbia, (BldgStl o;*»i> 11 tta 1 20aI ; 00m IL*.OolambU,(U. D.)..| .11 sou! 4 SO*] '
' Johnston. Id:*),. 1 ret,. tlitin

rn»ntou . ... lion, 14fip « 4naAr. Aiken 22upi 7 H0a*' tJrani»evill»*.. l imtril k lRp. 7 18aAuimstn.. 'loon, 250,> 8 OOn
Lv. Columbia So ID 400,. 1 26u 7 Ida" Knik'vilio ... 4 48p 2!Ka 7 55aOriiup l.nrK'. . MBpi »46a 8 41aBrnnehville ... 0 15p, 4 28a| 9 2lin.

Sumniervillo . 7-jBp 5 52afl0 HOaAr. tJMrlwton 816p 700a|ll 10a
Lv. Columbia. So. Ky.» IlllOii 1 25a 7 05»vAr. IVrry
!! "Sa!V: ,

12 42p 2 ;t7n
Springfield 12 Mi,. 2 4.r«," Buickvilie 1 Hip :uiBn k ;i2n' Burnwell. .... 127p a20n 8 ifiaSavannah :i2Jpi 5 15a 10 Ii5nAr. Jackvinvilli- His.. 7 40,, ,» 85p
rums 4.1 nil.I ',4 .mixed except Sundav

arrive and depart fromHamburgSleepiugCur Service.
Rxcellcnt daily iwsseiiijer service betweenFlorida and New York.
Nos. Ill anil 82.New York ami Florida Limited.Daily except Suudav, ompuMsl exeluBivelyof Piillniai) tii.i si l)r,iw.n» ft....... si.

ill}?. ()onipnrtnierit aud Observatory (,'iir^., l>r
tw -n New York, Columbia iuul St. Aiutustino.

os. :ct aud :<4.New York and Florida Kt
prensj. DrawinK-room slivping cant b>t weenAugusta and Now York.PullniHii drawiug-room itlrcuing citri IstwccnPort Tam^m. Jacksonville, Savannah.Wsnhiu|!ton and Now York.
Pullman sleeping ears bet ween ChariotI e andRichmond. Dining cars lietwi-en Charlotteand Savannah.
Nos. % and kl.U. S. Fast Mail. ThrouphPullman drawing-room buffet sleei>!-»g curs 1 m

tween Jackson villi- and New York and Palimansleeping cars Iwtween Augusta and Charlotte.Dining cars serve all .weals mroutePullman sleeping ears between JncktumvitUsaud Columbia, en route daily between Jacksonvllle and Oineinnati, via Asneville.
FHANK S.CANNON, .1, M.CI I.P.Third V-P. At Gen. Mgr.. Truffle Mgr..Washington, D. C. Washington. 1'. I*.
W. A.TURK. S. H.HARDWICK.G«m. Pass. Ag't.. As'tUcn. Pa.-*. Ag't..Washington. I), c. Atlanta. Ga.

[.promptly procured, OK NOFEE. 8«nd model. eketch.Sjevor photo for free report on patentability. Hook "lion ibUt.. Obtain!!.8. and Foreign !".itentsandTradi-Mnrk«,"ljJU FREE Fairest'terms ever offered to invontore.ft)Q PATENT I/AWYER3 OF 26 YEARS PRACTICE (J)Q , 20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. 001} All t>uMn<*«.« conlidentiMl. Sound advice. Kaithlul ( i
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An Alligator's Tough Hide.
The o'hIff .-in allieninr gets tin* bigger

t gets. nii<l tlx* bigger ii gets tin*
uugher iis hide Inn tin re was never
hi alligator hide tough enough to turn <

ili<* (if the tuod tii sniiill calibre proieeliles.Formerly it was tlx-case Mint
he saurian must he -truck in tlx* eye
»r just behind 'lie forefoot in in lire
aptlire. The oi<i muzzle loading rifle,
ivhieh slint .1 rnuml bullet of snfi lead,
lid lint have the fuivc tn penetrate
lie scales. The Winchester, however,
ivill go through if t strikes fairl.v ami
he new .:»()-".<> \ :il lln'ow its nickcljaeketedprojee lo iii'-ngli scale, th-s!»
itxl hone iim n iiler at what angle it
nay happen t > strike. The alligator
unters. Ixuvci' r, have not yet rise*

t\ tln> ilimiilv i it nit !».. ........ ...
«» uium 11 |(M |

rn weapons. T ir \\ tiehester rille. or
arblue. fs the b -» ilM'y have tiocii able
<> do; and many of them an* still
irineri with inn-dc*-} left in Louisiana
is a heritage from tin* Civil W ar. Hvrn
ivltll Weapons <o e'llde. It is possible
'or a 'gatorinan. a* tlie.v are loeally
ailed. to go out and earn S."» three
imes a week, Cor one living down here
1..H .. .1 ..i ...
mil 10 »» h>< .H < ii i'j iiiunr\. I ut* ;|
ho animals will roach is not definitely
mown. hut it is certain that f undlsurhedthoy will g.i over a htiu.lre.l.

A Mean Revenge.
Mr. IVokham J ot mo Introduce y«u

In my wife, Mr. Killbows.
Mr. ltillbows <»h, Mrs. IV.-kham

1 ii< 1 I art1 old acquaintance*. Wo nsoil
lo attend the same Sunday school.
Mr. IVckhum (seeing a ehanec to

wen ni> a few scores) Ah, indeed!
kVero you a motnhor of the infant olass
»ho ttsod to teach? Chicago Timesllorald.
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